SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM

 YES, please send me one year’s subscription of The Philippine Review of Economics.
 YES, please send me selected issues. Please specify:

 Number of copies:__________  ☑ June ☑ December  Year:_____________

FOREIGN SUBSCRIBERS

Subscription*  Per Issue  Yearly
Foreign individual  US$ 20  US$ 30
Foreign institution  -----  US$ 40
Foreign student individual  US$ 20  US$ 30

Please add the following for airmail shipping depending on your location:

Shipping°  Airmail  Delivery Time
 Asian countries  US$ 5.00  one month
 Countries outside Asia  US$ 7.00  one month

LOCAL SUBSCRIBERS  Per Issue*  Yearly*  Airmail°  Delivery Time
Within Metro Manila  Php 350  Php 600  Php 80  1-2 days
Outside Metro Manila  Php 350  Php 600  Php 125  1-2 days

* Subscription rates are valid for the year 2012 only. Visit our website for updates.
° Shipping rates are based on prevailing exchange rate as of shipment date and are subject to change without prior notice.

 Our check payable to the The Philippine Social Science Council is enclosed (payment is inclusive of subscription and shipping rates).

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Complete mailing address: ___________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Country: __________________________ Postal Code: ______________

Telephone/Fax: _______________________

Email: ____________________________

MAIL THIS FORM TO:
PSSC Central Subscription Service
PSSCenter, Commonwealth Avenue, Diliman, Quezon City, Philippines 1101
PO Box 205, UP Post Office, Diliman, Quezon City, Philippines 1101
PHONE: 922-96-27  FAX: 924-41-78 / 926-51-79  EMAIL: css@pssc.org.ph  WEBSITE: www.pssc.org.ph